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We have poduced a &eC ol clilectlona lhat CONIIt
of a ~rtea ol hlahiY detailed drawinp which thow the sSpec lO's uaembly. When &Aembllna thll ldt we
recommend putting a larae towel down on your work
bench. This will keep all the paN from rollins around
2nd possibly falling to the Door. Open eaeh paN bag one
•t • time as the lnauualona call foe them, and by out the
p>ru on a comer of your towel~ like they ate thown
in the pans bag dtawJna. This will make them euler to
6nd, and identify when looldng at the membly drawJnas.
We have wo included 50me text for the lint time builder
which will help them in the assembly of their car Jdt
This kit is a snap to build and should take you an hour to
build the chassis and another hour to mount your motor
and radio gear. Paint and mount your body, and you're
ready to partidpate in RIC's newest form of fun radng!

To complete this ldt JOU will n ..d:
Speed Control
Receiver
Steering Servo
Servo Saver
Servo Tape
lexan Paint
Stickers
Tools required:
Hobby Knlle
I ~ Nut Driver
4-40 Nut Driver
Pliers
Philips Screw Driver

THE FUN STARTS HEREI
BAG 1
Illustration A, P, G
Bag one deals with the assembly of the middle and back
half of the chassis. 1be cha5sis is the long black piece of
fiberglass that has a big "V" cut into one end. This is
where the T bar fits. Take the four 4-40 x 318" fiat head
screws and put them through the chassis plate from the
bouom in the 4 countersunk holes on either side of the

·v· cu[ out.

Put the 2 fiberglass pivot plateS over the screws and
thread the 4 aluminum 8.95" standoffs onto the screws
and scre w th~ down good and tight. You do not want
these screws to shift while radng, as they will tweak the
ch• ssis and cause handling problems.
lllustrltion H, I
T>ke 2 more of the 4-40 x 318" screws and put them
through the. T bar from the bottom. Take 2 of the red
silicone 0 rings and slide one over each screw and push
it down to the T bar. These 0 rings will act as a spacer
between the T bar and the pivot plates, allowing the T bar

to rock side to side.
Now we want to coMect the T bar to the chassis. tbe T
bar will Krew into the 2 pivot plates we just screwed 01\10
the chasais. The T bar KCews should be threaded into the
pivot plates until the T bar and the pivot plates are both
just starting to squeeze the 0 ring. When this happens, go
back and tighten each screw 1/4 tum more. Take 2 of the
big 4-40 locknuts and put these on the 2 KCCWS we just
tightened where they protrude above the pivot plates. This
will keep the adjustment of the T bar from
changing.nghten these down until they touch the pivot
plates.
Take the top battery plate and and screw the .750"
standoff to the hole on the center back edge using a 4-40 x
3/8" cap screw. Whe.n 6rtished attach the top battery plate
to the 4 standoffs we mounted to the chassis with 4 more
4-40 x 318' cap screws. The standoff should face away
from the chassis pla!C. The cen!Cr of the chassis is now
finished.
Illusuatlon B
Take the alumin\MI and nylon motor plates and screw
them to the T bar with five 4-40 x 318" Oat head screws.
Nylon on the left and the aluminum one on the right.
Illusuation C, H
The top pod plate needs a short ball stud attached to the
front of it. Use a 4-40 mini nut to hold it on. The ball stud
has to be on top of the pod plate so check illustrations D,
I, H to be sure you put it on the right side.
Illustration D, I
We are ready tG put the top pod plate on, but first we
have to assemble the lower dampening washer. Take the
short spring and put it over the 7.50 standoff we screwed
to the top bauery plate. Now put one of the dampener
washers on the standoff, Oat side up. Screw the top pod
plate in place with four 4-40 x 3/8" cap screws. As you do
this you will notice that the dampener washer and spring
have to compress to fit in place. This is correct. You want
the spring to apply pressure to the washer so that it rubs
against the top pod plate.
Illustration E, F
The upper dampener washer assembles the same was as
the lower one. Put the washer on first flat side down, add
the long blue spring a 1/8 x 1/4' washer and hold it all
togeth.e r with a 4-40 x 3/8" cap screw. By puuing different
thicknesses of silicone lube under the dampener washers
you can control the way your car will handle and react
over bumps. These dampener washers work the same way
that shocks do on an off road car. The thicker/ stickier the
silicone lube, the more dampening you will have for
bumpy tr3cks and the more front steering you will get.
The less dampening, the more rear traction you will get,
but your car will be more sensitive to irregularities in the
track surface.

IIJuslrallon I
Now - need 10 add !he aluminum standoff for the ride
height adjuster. 1bit JDOUI\lS to the clwtllln the hole
dlrealy in &one oldie T bar. Put a -4-40 x 112" fbt hesd
thtouah the cha'lia from the bottom and sUp the
thick aluminum wuhers over the screw and thread the
long aluminum scandolf on the screw. When you lighten
down the ttandolf you want to make sure the hole Is
aw:Ly from the chauis and faces front to back.

vs·

H, r
Take the 3" lhteaded rod and thread the nylon ball cup
onto the rod. Put a locking collar on the rod and then a
1/2" piece of silicone tubing. Put the rod through the
standoff, and snap the ball cup in pbce. The ride height
adjuster is wed to hold the chauis level When you
mount your radio gear, battery and motor In your chaAis
and view It from the side you 'Will notice that it sags in the
middle from all the weight. This is adjusted by mOYing the
locking collu fCWW2J'd so that it compresses the slllcooe
rubing against the aluminum fbndolf. MOYC the collar a
Utile at a time until the chusls sits level. This ahould be
adjusted after you have y-'llt cha$$is completely ICIUp
with aU radio gear, motor and battery pack lnstt.lled.
IIJus~rallon

lllus~rallon

F

Mount the rc:u- body mounts to the top battery plate with
2 +10 x 318' cap saews, The gray body post colbts fit
over the body posts and are held In place with 2 +10 set
screws. These an be adjusted up or down later to set the
height of your body. Trucks use 3" rear body po$ts,
Touring Cars and Stock Cars use 4" rear body posts.

Illuslration I
Screw the antenna mount to the chassis pbte. The
antenna mouru goes on the chassis pbte in the hole that
is forward and 10 the right of the ride height adjustor
standoff. Use a 4-40 x 318" flat head screw. The side with
the step In it faces down.
BAG 2
Illus~rallon

J, M

On to the froot end assembly. Take the kingpins and
thread a s-40 fiat nut on each as &r as it an go. Put the
kingpins through the front axle plate, and seeute with the
5-40 lock nuts. Tighten these up good, because they take a
lot of abuse while running and we don't want them to
loosen up.
Put the four 8-32 x 7/8 aluminum screws through the
front of the chassis plate. Put a thick and thin nylon froot
spacer over the screws, (an eXIra set of spacers is included
to lower the front of the chassis If you so desire). Put the
front axle pbte in place, and hold everything together
with the 8-32 nylon nuts. 1bis serup gives you o· degrees
of ~ter. If you want to add more aster do so by using
cuter blocks under the front axle pbte, or put a thin
washer under just the front screws, (aftermarket aster
blocks are made by ASsociated and Robinson). Caster,

which is tilting the top of the kingpins back toward the
rear llrcs a few degrees is legal by "Street Spec• rula and
will make your car more stable In a straight line. Less
caster makes your car steer more eotering a rum, and
more cuter makes it steer leu exiling a tum. Zero to S
degrees Is in the area you want to stay.
IUus~rallon K, N
Take a ~railing steering

block and make sure it slides
fteely on the king pin. A drop or 2 of the supplled difT
lube will make the steering block move fteely, whUe
providing some dampening. Put the spring on top of the
steering block foUowed by the washer and "E" clip.
After the front end is assembled we have to add a short
aluminum baU stud to the bouom of the arm on each
steering block. Just thread the baU srud right Into the arm.

Now comes the time to mount your servo. When
choosing a servo for this car try to pi.ck a heavy duty high
speed unit, as produced by Putaba and Airuonlcs. A fast
servo will make your car react quicker and provide better
steering control.
The servo an either be mounted on top of the front axle
plate, or 10 the chassis with the use of after market servo
mounts, (Street Spec Legal). We like to mount tilt' servo to
the front axle plate. Before servo taping your servo doWn,
try filling it In pbce fust with out the tape on it To get a ·
good WOI\g connection with servo tape, you only get one
chance to put the servo In pbce. If you have to take it off
and move it, you have to use a new piece of servo tape.
Mouru the steering servo with the servo saver pointing
down so the tie rods are down near the chassis. We
recommend using a large Kimbrough servo saver. This
combined with pulling the baU srud on the bonom of the
steering block will elimin2te any bump steer. You also
want the tie rods to be in a straight Une across the cha$$is,
or to point sUghdy forward as they head towards the
servo when viewed from the top. By weet spec rules you
must use the supplied steering linkage of 4/40 threaded
rod.
After the steering servo is mounted you may put the froot
body posts in pbce. They will be screwed to the chassis In
in the 2 holes in front of the front axle plate . Use two 4/40
x 318" flat head screws. The gray body post coUars go
over the body posts and are held in place with the 4-40 set
screws. These coUars may be moved up and down on the
posts to set the height of your body.
The front tires come next. Put one of the bushings in each
side of the front wheels. These bushings can be replaced
with ball bearing under "Street Spec· rules. Mount the
wheels on the axles with the white rubber towards the
chassis, and hold the wheels on with the 4-40 lock nuts.

IIACJ
Ulu.ttr.ulon 0, P, Q
_
Loate aU the dUT paru and lay them out on your work
bench like they are shown In illuacntion 0 . Take your
time when a.uembUng the diiT, making sure ~g
line.s up 1nd the diiT rings :are S6ted correctly on the
hubs.
T:ake the big aluminum dUT hub and put one of the V4 x
318' buslting.s into e:ach end.
Take the spur gear, snap in one of the dUT rings and put a
a diiT ball into each hole.
T:ake the other dlff ring and put a 1/8' drop of dUT lube
on one side of the ring and spread it around. Now snap
the diff ring into the gear with the arease towards the
balls. Put the gear in place on the axle making sure the
dUT ring seats correctly on the axles aluminum hub. The
gear should lit freely on the hub. 1f it is tiaht sllgbtly ream
out the hole with a reame1' or. hobby knife.
Now holding the eli(( with the threaded axle pointing up,
slide the big aluminum diiT hub over the axle, makjf\g
sure that the dJif ring seats correctly with the end of the
hub.
Next put the thin steel washer on the axle followed by the
black thrust washer, the other thin steel washer and then
the 2 belleville washers. Be sure to look at illustration P
for th.e dlrectlon of the bel.leville washets.
Now holding everything together, thread the nylon nut
on to the axle and tighten it up so that it is just mug
enough to keep everything together, do not over tighten,
as you can ruin the diiT balls. Do not try to adjust the eli((
at this poinL
IUustration R
Take the 2 ride height adjustors/bearing carriers that have
the most off-set and snap these into tbe rear pod with the
bearing hole in the lowest position. Tltis will give the
most ground de:aranoe and the longest tire life.
Put the ball bearings Into the ride height adjustors. Put a
thick spacer on the axle and sUp the axle through the
be:arings. On the left hand side of the car add one of the
thin plastic spacers to the axle and then the left side
composite hub. Cary:fglly t111hlCP lhc hub datm UIIOII
the two 10-32 aJJco K rCttl . Oyer d g h tcpJga It wf11
cymmany • tdJa the thrcada. AI soon as yog fed the
S(t CWJ sart t o tlt b tm ltAP Dirpi QI them a gd £h f$k
to ss; !l bub tucru oo pic. Make sure when you

tighten up your axle that you allow a small amount of
side to side play. The thickness of this piece of paper is
wh:at you want for play. Tltis will keep the rear end from
binding up from side loadlng. If you wish you may fUe
small Oat spots on the reu axle (•street Spec Legal')
where the hub set screws touch the axle. This will keep
you from losing 1 wheel if the screws ever happen to

looten up while racing.
INtall the right side rear tires to the :aluminum diiT hub
with the 4-40 x 3/8' cap screws.

left aiM rrar Licea

to the oylgp hub wftb
the y o x ?all• c:;ag ' " ' " ' Ap'o be raa:fpl pot to
oycctlehrco tbc;tc sacws.
tpagll the

Now we come to the adjusunent of the differential. This Is
actually is quite e:asy to do. Hold the car by both rear tiles
a.n d try to rum the gear with your thumb. If it moves, itls
too loose. Carefully tighten the diff nut 1/4 tum at a time
until you get the gear to the point where it is really hard
to move. Again we do not want to over tighten the diiT as
it will not work well, and the balls will become Oat
spotted and ruined.
Once you get the differential to this point, you should be
able to hold the gear with one hand and rotate one of the
rear tires with the other. The loose tire should rOtate in
the Op!)OSite direction as the tire you are tuJnin8. 1f your
dJif dc-es not work like this it is possible that the diff
washer; are not seated correctly on the drive hubs, or you
may have the belleville or thrust washers on incorrectly.
On th•. track always try to run your differential as loose as
possible, as long as there is no slippage under
acceleration. If the dlff is slipping it is too loose.
Mounting the motor. Use the Instructions fTom your
speed control as to what type and quantity of capacitors
are nece.ssa.ry for your speed control to work properly.
Put ~..:: supplied pinion on the motor and trial fit it in the
chassl< to see how the gears align. The teeth of both the
spur gear and the pinion gear should be dlrectly in line
with e:ach other when viewed from the top. If they are out
of aUwunent. move the pinion until they line up.

-

Use the supplied motor screws to screw in the motor.
Tighten the screws until they are just snug, and check the
gear mesh. There should be just the very slightest amOUnt
of play between the pinion and the spur gear. Try to move
the motor to get this play as small as pouible, without
binding up the gears. tum the spur gear to make sure
there are no high spots where the gears bind up. If the
gears are too loose they will strip when you run your car,
and If they are bound up you will bum out your motor.
Everything in the rear drive train should tum nice and
free. When you get the perfea gear mesh, tighten up the
screws and you are ready to go.
Good luck with your Street Spec car and be sure to
support your local hobby shop when they hlve Sueet
Spec races. We have enclosed a blank set-up sheet in these
instructions. Make copies of it and use it to write down
your car set-up every time you Dce. Keep the sheets and
you will always have a record of how you h1d your car
setup for any t11ck you have raced on before. It makes it
much easier then trying to remember everything. This is
what all the Team Trinity drivers do!
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•Exspec Batteries•

TRINITY

INSTRUCTIONS fgr CHARGING

TRINllY

and CABE

CHARGING....
TBINriYJSANYO 1 JODmob
O!arge at rates from lrid<le to 4.0 amps. Mcny users charge between 3.0 and 4.0 amps.
This will cllow quick recharging without dame.ge to lhe cells. Some drivers like to d111rge
!heir batte.y packs 0'118might(lridde) and then just peek them before they are used. We
usuclly peek at a lower current (1 amp or so less). than we charge et This helps keep the
cells from getting too hot and lowering the 0'118rcll peck voltage. We recommend charging
these cells at 3.5 amps and peeking them at 3.0 amps.

DISCHARGING.....
Prapar Oiacbqjng of your cells after use is ve.y important for a number of reasons. 1) H
you don't drain NickeVcadmium batteries of ell !hera remaining energy. lhey begin1o
develop what we calL discharge memo.y. Hyou do not properly discharge your pad<. the
next time the pack is run it will remember how long it waa last used to. and give up at that
point Discharging the cells fully. eliminates this ailed.. You want to gat the cell volte.ga
below 0.5 volts par cell. 'Mien you have dona this. the pack is fully discharged. You cannot
usa a discharge rack with lhis type of pack. The pack must be disdle.rged as a unit A
resistor or batte.y bug type of discharger works well for this. Bulb discharger11 work welL
but see note below.

Rcr????
Rcr????

Resistor Discharger
Batts.y Bug Discharger

BUI B DISCHARGERS
Wbot You 'Po Not Wont' is cell reverscl. This me.y occur when lhe pack you are
discharging is taken too low in volte.ge at a high rate of discharge. When this happens that
ceiL or cells me.y be permanently damaged. Hou much depends on how long and how
high the discharge current Cell reverscl can happen mcny ways. The most common
cause of cell reverscl is from using a bulb discharger. Bulb dischargers must be used
carefully. when the bulbs ere out the resistance is ve.y low. it's clmost like shorting the
cells .. Should you forget and the bulbs go out before it is disconnected. the pack voltage
will go ve.y low. Anytime you conned a diMce that draws substanticl current such as a
motor. resistor or a bulb discharger. and you fail to remO'I/8 it You run the risk of cell
damage.

DO NOT!!!
Short out. a cell or pack. -•- Charge. a cell or pack backwards.
Ovardiscba.rge a pack or cell. - Physically abuse. a cell or pack.
Parallel. two o r more cells o r packs. -- Overcharge. a cell or pack.
IBINriY PRODUCTS INC, 1901 East Uodtn Aye Woden. N.J 07036 USA 1908) 862· 1705
tar (QOA) 862.6875
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